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Abstract: Agriculture generates 11.4 billion tons of biomass worldwide, including residues from
crop production and industrial processing. Improper disposal of agricultural residues results in
environmental pollution and the waste of valuable biomass resources. Management of agricultural
waste is particularly suboptimal in developing countries where low added-value traditional practices
to manage the residues are commonplace. A bioeconomy approach to better manage agricultural
waste is to use renewable biological resources from land and sea to produce new materials and energy,
allowing the development of bio-based value chains (BBVC). This study explored the potential of
BBVC in the management of cacao pod husk (CPH), the primary residual biomass generated from the
production of cacao in Colombia. Thus, a literature review on cacao pod husk (CPH) management
strategies and a survey for farmers from Caldas State in Colombia between August and November of
2020 were performed to identify the potentials and limitations of BBVC in the management of CPH.
Assessment of CPH management strategies suggested variable uses for CPH categorized in energy,
food, and miscellaneous. Analysis of surveys indicated farmers are keen to implement strategies
to better manage their agricultural waste, but that information is not available to them. Finally, an
approach to develop a BBVC from cacao was proposed, which we plan to implement as a future
research direction. We expect to impact the economic growth positively in the region with bio-based
products in the market.

Keywords: bio-based value chains; biomass; cacao pod; bioeconomy; waste management

1. Introduction

Agriculture generates 11.4 billion tons of biomass every year. Agricultural biomass
is made up of the resources containing non-fossil, organic carbon recently (<100 years)
derived from living plants, animals, algae, microorganisms, or organic waste streams [1].
The consequence of this intense farming is the generation of large amounts of agricultural
residues. Agricultural residues are derived from crop production processes but are not
used as food for humans or raw materials for the industry (e.g., cotton). These include
both primary residues (in the form of stalks, leaves, roots, peels, husks, cobs, shells, nuts)
and secondary residues (derived from processing activities like straw, sawdust, and waste
woods). Similar features characterize the agricultural residues, and basic composition
generally is referred as lignocellulosic [2]. However, the chemical composition of these
residues may vary depending on their sources. Accordingly, the systematic identification,
quantification, and characterization of such biomass chemical composition are the initial
and most important steps during the research and application of biorefinery products.
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Consequently, with the increase in food production, agricultural residues are also
expected to increase considerably [3]. Usually, the amount of agricultural residues exceeds
food production (in terms of edible parts of the crops). More than half of all absolute dry
matter in the global harvest are agricultural residues like cereal and legume straws; in tops,
stalks, leaves, and shoots of tuber, oil, sugar, and vegetable crops; and in the pruning and
litter of fruit and nut trees [1,4]. Large amounts of agricultural residues are widespread
in large food producers of developing countries. Extensive cultivation areas characterize
these countries accompanied by traditional practices to manage the residues (e.g., covering
soil, composting agricultural residues, open burning in landfills, outdoor degradation).
Open burning and outdoor degradation practices harbor a low added-value as they do
not represent further increases in profitability or environmental benefits. Countries like
Colombia produce 71 Mt tons of agricultural residues/year from eight crops compared
to 14 Mt/year of edible production obtained from the same eight crops [5]. In contrast,
Germany produces 40 Mt of agricultural residues annually, mainly from cereals and
oilseeds [6]. Although many factors contribute to waste volume differences (geographical
context and arable land), it is essential to highlight that the countries localized on the
equatorial belt are more sensitive to the effects of climate change, such as crop damage due
to diseases, droughts, and flooding, which in turn increases the volume of residues due to
crop spoilage [7].

The enormous amounts of agricultural waste generated by crop production represent
a hazard to the environment and human health when they are not properly managed [8].
Practices to reduce or eliminate agricultural residues include on-farm burning, which has
become very common, particularly in developing countries [9]. Waste burning results in soil
moisture loss leading to less available moisture to sow the next crop, negatively affecting
germination. Burning also affects soil fauna, particularly the population of earthworms
and beneficial insects [10]. Furthermore, this practice generates greenhouse gases (CO2,
CO, CH4, N2O, SO2), aerosols, particulate matter, smoke, volatile organic compound, and
radioactive gases; thereby, exacerbating global and regional atmosphere chemistry [10].
In addition, the smoky emissions may lead to health threats like lung infection, chronic
bronchitis, and asthma [11]. Another common practice used by farmers is to leave their
agricultural waste in the field. Although this practice seems harmless, the accumulated
waste could contain infested plant material, leading to pest and disease dissemination
favoring the harvest lost [10]. Several factors, such as the lack of highly skilled farm labor,
the lack of waste management policies in some areas, and the weak implementation of
waste management policies in other locations, further intensifies the environmental burden
of unmanaged agricultural waste [12].

A strategy to deal with agricultural waste lies in implementing bioeconomy initiatives
based on the better management of plant biomass. Bioeconomy strategies are considered
a new paradigm to address the depletion of natural resources and the valorization of
residues due to global demands, consumption patterns, and other environmental, social,
and economic challenges. Thus, a desirable bioeconomy approach for waste management
is exploring the hidden potential of biomass through the development of bio-based value
chains (BBVC) [1]. Adding value to the waste makes it possible to identify potential uses
and develop circular economy models to balance the demand and supply of goods/food
and environmental sustainability. Some of the benefits of using BBVC to manage agri-
cultural residues are: (1) Agro-waste is not a threat to food security because edible food
sources are not used; (2) findings from previous studies suggest that the lignocellulose
byproducts, including corn stover, rice, and wheat straw, and pineapple and banana leaves,
can be used to extract natural cellulose fibers with properties suitable for textile, bioplastics,
and other industrial applications; (3) a large diversity of goods and new materials with high
economic value can be used as energy sources; (4) the addition of value for agricultural
residues can contribute to the development of BBVC and job generation; (5) contribution to
minimizing on-farm burning to reduce the negative impacts on environmental and human
health; (6) as raw materials, agricultural residues are attractive to large-scale industries as
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well as small scale processing in rural areas; and finally (7) agricultural residues as input for
BBVC offer a possibility to implement circular models, closing material and energy flows
and transforming linear production processes into circular or closed ones, and accordingly
reducing the generation of waste [1].

Colombia is a country rich in natural resources whose main primary economic activity
is agriculture. As a result, large amounts of agricultural residues are produced and left
unmanaged annually. A particular crop to explore from a BBVC perspective is cacao. In
Colombia, cacao cultivation accounts for more than 140,000 ha and generates considerable
amounts of waste. The highest volume of residues from cacao is derived from the shells
known as cacao pod husk (CPH), representing 52 to 70% of the fruit’s wet weight. Thus,
it is expected that CPH residues may reach roughly 2,100,000 t in 2021 in Colombia [13].
Although CPH represents a large proportion of cacao waste, minimal added-value man-
agement practices are implemented for this crop in Colombia. Some of the most common
methods to manage CPH are either leaving the residue in the field without any treatment
or cutting CPH into smaller pieces on the ground without any protection or treatment.

To develop a successful BBVC strategy to manage cacao residues, it is essential to have
information on the characterization and potential uses of the CPH waste. This information
provides insights into possible products to be developed and prioritized in a target region,
thus reducing the knowledge gap about the potential uses of CPH and what could be
done. Additionally, local information on the crop and how farmers currently manage their
agricultural waste are requirements for the successful development of any BBVC strategy.

In this study, we explored BBVC in the context of the cacao chain in Colombia. We
performed a literature review on the characterization and reported uses of CPH and a
farmer survey carried in the Caldas region of Colombia. The survey allowed us to collect
information regarding the current waste management practices carried out by cacao farmers
in Caldas. Both literature review and farmers surveys were used as crucial elements
to propose a cacao waste management strategy. We also discussed the socioeconomic
conditions and the attitude of farmers regarding cacao waste management. Finally, we
presented the CPH biomass as a raw material to develop a new BBVC that impacts the
Colombian economic growth with valuable products in the market.

2. Materials and Methods

To design a strategy for implementing a BBVC from cacao waste in Colombia, we first
chose a location. We selected the Caldas region based on the following regional conditions.
First of all, Caldas has a strategic location at the geographical level. It is located in the
Central Cordillera of the Colombian Andes; it is surrounded by two main rivers, Cauca and
Magdalena, which is essential as a form of national river transport. Apart from accessibility
through the rivers, Caldas is highly accessible by rail, high- and low-speed roads, and
airports, which is crucial to any supply chain success in delivering products. Caldas is
also very close to Bogotá, the capital of Colombia, where there is already infrastructure
to process and transform raw biomass. Second, although coffee is the main agricultural
product, other crops like cacao are increasing in importance. The reason is that for the
farm families who grow coffee high up on the Andes, increasingly erratic and extreme
weather conditions, such as excess rainfall and more frequent droughts, are threatening
the production of coffee. Thus, farmers have had to diversify into more climate-resilient
crops such as cacao [14]. Particularly for the Caldas region, climate change has favored
temperature increases. Cacao is a crop naturally adapted to hot climatic conditions; thus,
climate change in those areas favors cacao growth. Following this, we went through
two main steps: (1) A literature review in Colombian cacao productions and residues,
characterization, and uses of CPH worldwide and in Colombia, and (2) a survey for cacao
farmers from the Caldas region in waste management practices.

To build state-of-the-art CPH management, we accessed various databases and in-
dexed journals and looked for reports on CPH not only worldwide but in Colombia. Since
we also wanted to determine the technological maturity of the CPH-derived products
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reported in the review, we categorized the search as (1) cacao production and residual
biomass in Colombia, (2) cycle and characterization of CPH, and (3) uses of CPH. The
review gave us insights into the capacity to supply residual cacao biomass in Colombia
and potential bioproducts derived from CPH.

Regarding the surveys for cacao farmers of Caldas region, we wanted to inquire about
the farmers’ attitudes towards cacao agricultural waste management. A questionnaire with
29 categorical questions was designed (Supplementary File 1). The questionnaire was built
between experts, including FEDECACAO (the national network of cacao farmers) and
national and international allies. They included the Centro de Bioinformatica y Biologia
Computacional de Colombia-BIOS and the company Hands & Crops from Colombia, and
the National Institute of Agricultural Botany from UK.

The farmer cohort who participated in the survey were members of the Associa-
tion of Agricultural Producers (Asoprobel) located in the Caldas region. Asoprobel has
338 members distributed across the municipalities of Belalcazar, San Jose, and Viterbo.
A total of 40 cacao farmers (over 10% of the associates) were randomly selected and in-
formed, with the help of local Asoprobel, about the project’s importance and purpose.
Asoprobel facilitated communication and building trust between farmers and the team
carrying out the survey and subsequent workshops. The survey was carried out over phone
calls due to the pandemic restrictions in the second semester of 2020 between August and
October. As data were confidentially considered, all telephone calls were recorded and
monitored and lasted between 20 and 30 min. Telephone calls were manually transcribed
and digitalized in an excel table. We weighed the answers, and the data were represented
in graphics of categorical variables. Later in November of 2020, when COVID restrictions
were reduced for the municipalities, farmers attended a workshop we prepared on cacao
waste management. In this space, previous survey results were discussed and confirmed.

3. Results and Discussion
3.1. Cacao Production and Residual Biomass in Colombia

Cacao world production in 2018/2019 was 4834 million tons of beans, of which
77% came from Africa, the first world producer, 17% from the Americas, and 6% from
Oceania [14]. Cacao production is predominantly a cash crop, where more than 90% of the
world’s cacao production originates from small farms with 2 to 5 hectares [15]. Colombia
occupies the fourth place in Latin America with 59,740 tons for 2018/2019 [14].

Cacao production in Colombia has comparative advantages derived from its geog-
raphy and location in the tropics. Colombia’s climate and soil and cacao trees’ ability to
grow under agroforestry systems (co-cultivation with other non-cacao crops) help conserve
natural diversity by letting different biological systems cooperate and flourish [16–19]. Re-
cently, the economic importance of cacao production, and its vast potential for the internal
and external market, has been recognized by the Colombian government. Therefore, in
2020 the Ministry of Agriculture and Rural Development (MADR) promoted the increase
of cacao cultivation areas. The cultivation extension also led to a rise in CPH, which
could be translated into severe environmental problems if appropriate management is not
implemented [20,21]. For example, due to the concave shape of the cacao pod, in rainy
seasons, they work as a reservoir of water that facilitates the multiplication of insects, and
disease propagation like Moniliophthora roreri and Phytophthora spp., which are the leading
cause of economic losses from cacao activity [13,21,22].

Cacao is cultivated in 30 states out of 32 from the total national territory with about
147,000 ha (Figure 1a). The highest production is concentrated in (1) Inter-Andean dry
valleys including the departments of Huila, Tolima with 79,663 tons, (2) the Santander
mountains, covering the districts of Santander and Norte de Santander with 26,670 tons,
(3) the tropical humid forest including Arauca and Meta with 6680 tons, and (4) the
low marginal coffee zone: Caldas, Quindío, Risaralda, southwest of Antioquia, with
6607 tons [23] (Figure 1b).
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The CPH residual biomass can be roughly calculated based on the national bean
production (Figure 2). Variables like bean index (dry bean weight), pod index (number of
seeds per pod), and proportion of the CPH weight in relation to the total pod weight must
be considered. To estimate the CPH biomass produced in Colombia for 2019, we considered
the above variables weighted for 26 Colombian cacao cultivars [25]. The production for
2019 in the country was 59,740 tons which, divided by the bean index (1.2 g), generates
49,783 million seeds. This value divided by the pod index (40 seeds/pod) gives 1244 million
pods. This number multiplied by the average pod weight (181.5 g wet weight) gives 225,891
tons. Finally, this value is multiplied by the proportion of CPH in the fruit (70% dry weight),
giving as a result 189,748 tons in residual biomass only for the year 2019 in Colombia. This
results in 3.17 tons of residues per ton of cacao bean produced. Furthermore, considering
that from 2009 until 2019, there was an annual increase of about 2.06% in production for all
states in Colombia, we could say that annually 3248 tons of waste are being added to the
cacao chain in the country. It could represent a worrying scenario considering that waste
management practices are few or non-existent in Colombia.

The CPH waste value calculated above is underestimated when it is compared to
other Colombian reports. Some reports indicate that each ton of dry seed generates about
10 tons of cacao pod husk (fresh weight); meanwhile, other authors report that 79 to
90% corresponds to the cacao pod’s shell [26–29]. Other authors suggest a volume of
2,100,000 tons for 2021 [13]. The authors do not report how those numbers were estimated.
Furthermore, differences in the data can relay in humidity percentage, water status (wet
or dry cocoa beans, weight per clone, surface and volume per pod, and maturity states).
Altogether, it is clear that CPH waste represents a critical residue because of its large
volume and can be used as an important input to valorize.

The increment in cacao production in Colombia is due to the increase in national
demand and increased exports. The internal market, which is not entirely supplied, forces
the national companies to import cacao [14]. The country’s cacao has also been recognized
as fine and aroma cacao, thus increasing the exports. For example, in 2019, about 4948 tons
were exported to Mexico (54% of share), followed by Malaysia with 20%, Belgium with
10%, the United States with 5%, and countries such as Argentina, Holland, and Indonesia
representing 3% of exports [30]. Both the internal and external demand favor an increase
in the waste biomass produced, providing an opportunity to develop a robust bio-based
economy and add value to this large cacao waste volume.
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3.2. Cycle and Characterization of Cacao Pod Husk

It is essential to valorize the cacao waste to understand when and how the CPH
biomass is formed and its basic chemical composition. CPH starts to develop at the fruiting
stage. Cacao pods are open-pollinated. A cacao pod’s growth cycle can usually be divided
into three sub-phases: An early accelerating/cell division phase, a linear/cell enlargement
phase, and a saturation phase for ripening/maturation, where the growth patterns often
follow sigmoid curves [30]. Regarding the pod length, width, surface, and volume, studies
have been usually done in African, Malaysian, and Brazilian cultivars [30,31]. On average,
a cacao pod has 16.2 cm in length and 7.88 cm in width. It takes about 157 days to reach
maturity, but it can vary between different genotypes up to 163 days or more.

Furthermore, the time to reach the maximum pod length or width is between 71.9 and
87 days on average. The estimated pod surface areas showed a range from ±100 to 610 cm2,
with a mean of approximately 330 cm2. Actual pod volumes vary from 100 to 1040 milliliters
(mL), and the average is over 500 mL. The authors agree that significant differences are
observed between clones [30]. All the above features make CPH a large volume of waste
crop compared to the coffee husk (another considerable residue in Colombia) as CPH
occupies more than double of waste per fruit [32].

CPH makes up 79% of the fruit weight, and the remaining 21% of the weight is
allocated for beans in the slime and the placenta [26,27]. The ear has a rough crust almost
4 cm thick where it is filled with a thick, sweet, and edible pink pulp [33]. This cacao
pod husk comprises three tissues named exocarp, mesocarp, and endocarp [34]. Table 1
presents the ranges and averages calculated for various physicochemical parameters of
the CPH. In general, CPH has a low moisture percentage of about 10%. It contains a good
content of fiber (43%) and sugars (45%) but a low fat content (0.48%). It also has a high
polyphenol content (21%) and low alkaloids (theobromine and caffeine) with less than
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0.4 mg/100 g. Regarding the lignocellulosic components, CPH contains 37, 33, 23, and 3%
of hemicellulose, cellulose, lignin, and pectin. In relation with the physical parameters (pH,
acidity, calorific value) it is to highlight the calorific value of CPH (331%), which is 12-fold
less compared for example to coffee husk [35].

Table 1. Reports of physicochemical characterization of CPH.

Parameter Minimum Maximum Average References

% Moisture 6.67 16.1 10.19 [28,36–41]

% Volatile material 49.9 68.49 59.39 [28,36–38]

% Ash 6.7 13.5 10.92 [28,36–44]

% Fixed carbon 10.43 20.5 16.42 [28,36–38]

Crude protein 4.21 14.63 8.55 [39,41,44–46]

% Fat 0.12 1.5 0.48 [39–41,44]

% Fiber 3.1 136.6 43.65 [39–41,45–47]

Starch mg/100 g 2.2 2.2 2.2 [45]

% Carbohydrates 74.93 74.93 74.93 [39,44]

Glucose mg/100 g 1.16 1.16 1.16 [46]

Sucrose mg/100 g 0.18 0.18 0.18 [46]

Total sugars 45.42 45.42 45.42 [41]

Total polyphenols (g/Kg
sample) 21.41 21.41 21.41 [41]

Caffeine mg/100 g 0.03 0.03 0.03 [47]

Tannins mg/100 g 0.12 5.20 0.12 [44,47]

Theobromine mg/100 g 0.2 0.679 0.41 [36,40,44,47]

Hemicellulose mg/100 g 37 37 37 [43]

Cellulose mg/100 g 26.1 35.4 33.02 [43,45,48]

Lignin mg/100 g 14.7 21.6 23.75 [43,45,48]

Pectin mg/100 g 3.71 3.71 3.71 [46]

pH 6.25 6.25 6.25 [41]

Titratable acidity 0.38 0.38 0.38 [41]

% Calorific value 331.31 331.31 331.31 [39]

Recent studies have shown that pods’ developmental age can influence their sensitivity
to infection and the severity of the symptoms produced. As cacao pod development
and disease sensitivity are closely linked, fungicide applications’ timing has also been
linked to pod development [30]. Better knowledge of the fruit’s development and the
chemical composition of CPH can better inform pest and disease management strategies
and define potential bio-products derived from CPH to be manufactured. Adding value to
the cacao waste can bring economic benefits by selling products derived from CPH or use
the products in their farms, reducing the production costs, i.e., mixing the rich-nutrient
biomass with chemical fertilizers. Moreover, environmental benefits can be obtained as
farmers contribute to close the production process under a circular economy frame.

3.3. Uses of Cacao Pod Waste

Sustainably using waste biomass resources to guarantee energy security, mitigate
climate change, and satisfy the endless demand for chemicals and materials is a global
commitment that can be achieved through waste valorization. Using a biorefinery approach
and converting plant biomass to innovative chemical products, energy, and materials can
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replace the needs for oil, coal, natural gas, and other non-renewable energy and chemical
sources [25,49,50].

This commitment comes from research institutions and is also promoted by the
International Cacao Organization (ICCO), which aims to establish goals among cacao
stakeholders to work towards a sustainable world cacao economy. ICCO recognizes the
following uses for the CPH such as:

- Food for animals: The fresh fruit is cut and then dried and minced until obtaining
granules that are used as animal food [51];

- Mild soap making: The ash from the cacao pod shell is mainly used for making mild
soap. The fresh husks are spread out in the open air to dry for one or two weeks to
prepare the ash. The dried shells are then incinerated in an incineration oven [51];

- Fertilizer for cacao, vegetables, and food crops [51].

In general, the investigations in uses of CPH are reported from high cacao-producing
regions, reflecting a direct relationship between the increase in waste and the need to
identify possible uses of this. For example, the African continent, the largest worldwide
producer (especially Ivory Coast, Ghana, Cameroon, and Nigeria), reports the most sig-
nificant scientific publications related to the CPH and its uses. With less intensity, the
investigations in CPH are followed by Latin American cacao producers like Ecuador, Brazil,
Peru, Mexico, and Colombia [52]. The primary reported uses for CPH are categorized into
three uses: Energy, food, and miscellaneous.

3.3.1. Energy Uses for Cacao Residues

The research focused on bioenergy generated from CPH highlights the use of CPH
as green solid base catalysts for the trans-esterification of soybean oil in biodiesel [53]
or as a new source of hydrolase enzymes for the preparation of cross-linked enzymatic
aggregate for bioenergy [54]; as a new source of CLEA-lipase for the preparation of low-cost
biodiesel [54]; in poultry manure for energy generation through liquefaction [55,56]; or in
biogas production by anaerobic digestion [57].

Studies carried out in Africa report the use of CPH as a base catalyst for the transester-
ification of Hevea brasiliensis oil (HBO) to the methyl ester of Hevea brasiliensis (HBME) in
Nigeria [58]. Other authors in Ghana report the production and characterization of CPH as
briquettes and sawdust for bioenergy [59].

In Latin America, studies from Ecuador report the CPH use as a binder material for
pellets [60] and elaborate biochar [61]. In Colombia, a few studies reported the use of CPH
as a source of renewable energy [13] and as a source to obtain activated carbon as energy
storage [62]. These studies indicate varied efforts to demonstrate the CPH potential in life
uses, but a clear major or commercial use is not currently available.

3.3.2. Food Uses for Cacao Residues

Possible uses have been identified from the academy for CPH. They include improved
antioxidants like vitamin C [63]. Other research highlights CPH as a valuable source of
antioxidant food materials rich in dietary fiber that can be used to significantly reduce the
risk of development of various free radical-induced diseases [64].

In 2018, a study in Ghana reported the use of CPH in animal feed, which is improved
by a low content of theobromine [65]. A Colombian study describes CPH as a flour source
of the CCN-51 variety [39]. The above results highlight the diverse uses of CPH due to its
metabolic richness, mainly in fiber. Again, commercial developments are still lacking.

3.3.3. Miscellaneous Uses for Cacao Residues

CPH is a rich source of minerals, lignocellulosic components, and antioxidants [66].
This varied composition has allowed CPH to be used in different fields [67]. For example,
CPH has demonstrated benefits as a soil improver [68,69], and due to its high potassium
content, it has been dedicated to producing potassium carbonate [70] or as potassium
fertilizer in the growth of cacao seedlings [71]. The high lignocellulosic content in CPH can
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be used to produce carboxymethylcellulose. It is a liquid loss control agent utilized under
high temperatures and differential pressure conditions [72].

Studies in Latin America vary from country to country. For example, one study from
the Huila region, the fourth-largest producer in Colombia, tested the effect of the dumping
of the byproducts from CPH in the soil with interesting chemical and biological properties
in a cacao farm [17,26]. Other Colombian investigations have proposed using CPH as a
partial substitute for the polymeric matrix in obtaining polyurethane foams [73] and as a
biocomposite and polypropylene source, the latest performed in the Santander region [74].
Venezuela recognizes the potential of CPH to generate new pharmaceutical, medical,
nutraceutical, or functional food products through fermentation, enzymatic hydrolysis,
and combustion, among others [75]. In Mexico, CPH has been tested as a pectin production
source throughout the supercritical fluid technique [76].

Additionally, the effects of microwaves, hot air, and lyophilization on phenolic com-
pounds, antioxidant capacity, enzymatic activity, and microstructure of CPH have been
tested [77]. In Brazil, investigations are also related to pectin extraction from CPH with
gelling functions [78–80]. In the same line of stabilizers, another study reports CPH use to
produce xanthan gum production using Xanthomonas campestris strains over cacao shell
residues [81]. In Ecuador, the determination of kinetic parameters in the devolatilization of
residual biomass has been reported [28].

Furthermore, research has been carried out comparing different types of biomass
in solid substrate fermentation using wastes such as CPH, cassava husk (CP), and palm
kernel cake (PKC) for the production of fructosyltransferase (FTase) by the fungal strain
Rhizopus stolonifer [82]. In addition, through solid-state fermentation of CPH, the quality of
agricultural waste has been improved and used for soil fertilizers. Finally, a particular use
of CPH has been reported in cosmetology for anti-wrinkling on human skin surfaces [83].

In recent years, several studies have emerged to define strategies for the valorization
of CPH. However, we do not perceive a concrete materialization of the above-mentioned
CPH-based products into the cacao value chain through the literate research, at least in the
Colombian context. What is lacking to fill the gap from the biomass to the final product
is an aim we are planning to address through BBVC implementation. Furthermore, we
recognize all the research efforts in CPH raise the attention to this residue, highlighting
the importance of adding value to this large waste volume to provide a more sustainable
bioeconomy of the cacao value chain in Colombia.

From this literature review, we found that Colombia has significant potential in terms
of residual biomass. For instance, about 189,748 tons of CPH were estimated based on the
national production for 2019. This biomass increases annually due to plantation to new
areas and rises in the crop yield. According to the literature review, we identified that, in
general, Colombia is venturing into the use of the CPH mainly for fertilizers source. In
contrast, worldwide, CPH uses have already been identified for energy, food, cosmetics,
and pharmaceuticals. However, an identified limitation for CPH is the absence of a defined
product marketing process, since most of the products derived from CPH are in the research
and incipient development stage, which opens an exciting spectrum for Colombian new
markets. Finally, this scenario imposes a big challenge in potentiating those CPH uses in a
research state and converting them into a tangible product that could be marketing.

3.4. Farmers Socioeconomics and Waste Management from Caldas Region in Colombia

Analysis of socioeconomic variables suggested that cacao is a cash crop mainly cul-
tivated by small farmers of Caldas state whose land is less than 5 ha (Figure 3a). Cacao
farmers also tend to grow cacao in combination with other crops (Figure 3b). In Colombia,
cacao producers typically establish and manage their cacao plantations under shade using
various configurations depending upon climate, soils, household food needs, and potential
for generating income. These arrangements tend to include banana plants, fruit trees, and
taller shade trees. When planned appropriately, this agroecological setting can become
advantageous under climate change scenarios as farmers can quickly introduce new crops
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that are more resilient to erratic weather patterns. However, informal conversations with
farmers during the workshops suggested that farmers have used the same agronomic
practices over generations. Traditionally, small farmers such as those in this survey have
no access to decision support systems to optimize their crop management. Therefore, crop
yield tends to be suboptimal due to the many factors affecting it, such as diseases, poor
soils, bad weather, and wrong harvest time. The workshop also highlighted the absence
of feedback between farmers and cacao associations. Cacao is cleaned and sometimes
processed, depending on the overall cacao production’s size and quality for a particular
region. Feedback is essential not only to farmers but to other stakeholders as it can be used
to identify and correct factors affecting the yield.

3.5. Farmers’ Attitude towards the Management of Agricultural Waste

Before the workshop, we asked farmers by phone calls about their knowledge on
methods to manage cacao waste. The majority of farmers did not know what to do with the
residues (Figure 3c), apart from the idea of using them as fertilizers (Figure 3d), although
they did not realize how to process them. Thus, most farmers leave their cacao waste in
the field or burn it; only one farmer used it as fertilizer but stopped the practice after a few
attempts because it demanded more labor. Since they have not received training on waste
management (Figure 3e), they lack the knowledge to re-use the cacao waste as fertilizer.
Extension services focused on waste management are a real bottleneck for agricultural
innovation in Colombia. They are sparse, disconnected from R&D; the technical assistants
lack the required skills to manage CPH and need specific training.

However, after the workshop on cacao waste management, farmers showed an extraor-
dinary interest in learning how to get involved in cacao waste processing for agricultural
and industrial usages (Figure 3f). Farmers also showed great concern about protecting the
environment. They are incredibly aware of the somewhat erratic climate changes in the
Caldas region, where dry and hotter days are becoming more frequent, and want to take
action before it is too late.
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3.6. Strategy to Implement a BBVC from the Cacao Production in Colombia

A typical cacao bean value chain (CVC) system involves the operation of five major
segments—cacao bean production known as primary processing, followed by sourcing
and marketing, processing of powder and butter, manufacturing and distribution of in-
dustrial chocolate, and retailing to the final consumers. All of the above are known as
secondary processing. The main stakeholders comprise cacao producers, marketers of
cacao, cacao processors, chocolate manufacturers, and retailers [84]. Interestingly, primary
and secondary processes also retain a significant division in the cacao value chain regarding
geographical location and technical characteristics. For example, only eight worldwide
traders and grinders control approximately three-quarters of the global cacao trade. Few
companies like Mars, Molendéz International, Nestlé, Hershey’s, and Ferrero accounted
for 88% of the confectionery market in 2012, most of them located in the north hemisphere.
The scenario is the same in Colombia, with the Compañía Nacional de Chocolates and
Luker controlling about 80 and 90% of the National production. Other food manufacturer
representations are from: Colombina S.A. (4%); Andean Chocolate (3%); Gironés Chocolate
(2%); Comestibles Italo (1%); and other small processors share the remaining 10% [16].

Cacao farmers are primarily from developing countries, where they earn less than
USD 1 per day. Thus, only 6% of the value distribution goes to the producers, whereas
the other 94% is divided among the actors implementing the secondary processing and
distribution. Additionally, cacao farmers daily struggle with all the risks related to weather,
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diseases, other environmental variables, and international price fluctuation. This scenario
evidences an uneven value distribution. Furthermore, as the cacao’s economic value is
not generated by the raw material, almost the final product revenue’s totality goes to the
distributors, usually operating in big consumer countries. Under this scenario, farmers are
not actively involved in the cacao value chain’s balance of power [85].

An important aspect to highlight in the CVC is that the farmers contribute consid-
erably to the actual bean quality. It could be said that 70% of the quality of cacao does
not depend so much on environmental variables but on farmers’ actions [85]. The crop
maintenance, the harvesting timing and technique, and specific first processing activities
such as fermentation and drying strongly determine the quality. If these delicate activi-
ties are not carried out correctly, it is not possible to enhance the final product’s quality
during the following stages [85]. Therefore, promoting training projects for cacao farmers
in added-value practices at the primary processing would make a difference to shift the
economic balance in the CVC, favoring farmers’ incomes.

In most bioeconomy settings, feedstocks tend to come from biomass drew from an
existing primary production route (e.g., agriculture, forestry, and livestock) or a novel (e.g.,
microalgae) or secondary origin (e.g., sludge, industrial wastewater, and household organic
waste) [86]. The added value to CPH depends on the supply, transportation, transformation
technology, and final use, which can vary depending on the context. Thus, the successful
development of a BBVC for cacao relies on identifying technical, social, environmental,
and economic conditions adjusted to a particular region, allowing the techno-economic
feasibility to be determined for a promising bio-based product(s). Part of the future work
of this project is to carry out techno-economic assessments that include (1) evaluation of
the spatial availability of the agricultural residue biomass in the area, (2) description of
the list of potential production farm sites for the conversion of the residues, (3) definition
of data and methods for waste conversion, (4) investment costs and cost estimates of
residues conversion, and, finally, (5) determination of the economic feasibility of a targeted
promising bioproduct and (6) a description of the prioritized bio-based value chain for the
Caldas region.

Through the literature review, we identified a large diversity on possible uses of CPH.
However, these uses are dependent on the chemical composition of CPH. Thus, a systematic
characterization of the CPH, particularly from Caldas, is necessary. Furthermore, to adjust
the prioritization of a product derived from CPH in a particular region, it is essential to
include the farmer’s perspective into any product development. They know the context
better and can help address the type of products developed in the region.

As we evidenced the famer’s lack of knowledge in waste management practices, a
future strategy should aim to support farmers with the knowledge they need to start
adding value to their residual biomass as they are the first line of stakeholders handling
the residues. It could be necessary to include specialized training in waste management for
cacao for farmers.

4. Challenges and Perspectives

The Colombian Low Carbon Development Strategy recognizes that although Colom-
bia’s carbon emissions are low relative to developed countries, they will grow significantly
if no mitigation occurs. Considering the projected economic growth in agriculture in
Colombia, an equal proportion of agricultural residues and greenhouse emissions will also
be generated. In cacao production, a large proportion of CPH burns or is untreated on the
field. Therefore, the use of BBVC is the best solution to manage that valuable biomass.

Research on CPH management is growing, and some studies show that CPH can be a
viable alternative for transforming this residual biomass into fine products [44,75]. CPH
is currently used to a limited extent in the energy and food industry with minor uses in
other industries like cosmetics. In addition, there are no collection methods at harvest,
and farmers consider them as waste [28]. In Colombia, CPH is not re-used or transformed
because, as noted by surveys and workshops, farmers do not know how to proceed. There
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is also a lack of information on what biomass strategies to use, when, and how. To valorize
cacao waste in Colombia, it is necessary to perform a complete characterization of CPH
and determine uses mainly by geographic area. Our future work aims to develop this
characterization, starting with the Caldas area and rolling out to the entirety of Colombia.
We believe this process could be replicated for other cash-important crops in Colombia
such as coffee, banana, and flowers, which also generate significant residues. It is a timely
moment to develop BBVC.

Finally, the proposed strategy strives to exchange knowledge with cacao farmers and
associations in the Caldas region. Dissemination activities are planned due to an allies’
network working in cacao. The activities are thought to engage growers, entrepreneurs,
researchers, and non-specialized communities towards “zero-waste” awareness and show
the importance of developing BBVC. We consider that the progress in bioeconomy can be
accelerated by sharing knowledge and involving the community in the decision-making,
allowing the farmers to be the protagonist in this BBVC.

5. Conclusions

Given the increase in agricultural residues due to higher demands for food, energy,
and goods, the development of context-specific BBVC from agricultural residues is needed.
This strategy will reduce environmental pollution and transform the residues generated
by farmers into added-value products to supply the local demands under the concept of a
sustainable bioeconomy.

This paper reported state-of-the-art CPH management in Colombia and worldwide.
We found that most of the studies reviewed here were not stratified by cacao variety or
geographic region, limiting the reproducibility of the studies and their implementation
in the cacao supply chain. The majority of reports also failed to analyze the potential
commercial impact or direct market application of their CPHs management strategies. We
believe that the absence of success indicators is due to the lack of clearly identified social,
economic, and environmental factors affecting the development of a BBVC for a particular
region. A possible solution to measure technological success indicators, from “waste to the
market”, is to carry out techno-economic assessments for a prioritized bioproduct from
CPH promoting a circular economy. For example, in this project, we targeted the Caldas
region in which BBCV strategies to manage CPH will be researched, evaluated, tested, and
rolled out.
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